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 المملكة العربية السعودية  

 وزارة التعليم  

دارة تعليم    ا 

 مكتب تعليم  

 مدرسة  

 
 اختبار مادة اللغة ال نجليزية  

 الثالث المتوسط الصف 

 الثان الفصل الدراسي 

 التاريخ 

 الزمن 
 

 التوقيع   المراجعـ/ة  التوقيع   المعلم/ة 

    

 

 المجموع رقما  المجموع كتابة   السؤال الخامس   السؤال الرابع   السؤال الثالث   السؤال الثان   السؤال الأول  

6 6 7 7 4   

       
 

  رقم الجلوس :    الصف :    اسم الطالب :

 اس تعن بالله
 

1. Composition  
  

Write about your city/town , and what you think the aims should be to improve it 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

2. Comprehension  
 

Read the text and answer the questions. Choose the best answer to each question.  
 

The Ballpoint Pen 
Ballpoint pens have not been around for very long. John Loud invented the first ballpoint 
pen in 1888. Before the invention of ballpoint pens, people had to dip their pens into ink 
when they were writing. This made writing slow. Also, sometimes too much ink made the 
writing messy. Ballpoint pens were the first pens that did not need to be dipped in ink. 
Laud’s invention was wonderful, but the design was still not perfect. Sometimes the pen did 
not get enough ink, and sometimes it got too much ink. Other inventors continued to work 
on the design of the ballpoint pen to improve it. For the next 30 years, inventors created 
over 350 kinds of ballpoint pens. But still the pens did not work very well, and people did not 
buy them. It wasn’t until 1935 that Ladislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved 
ballpoint pen in Hungary. Today, in the U.K. and Australia, some people call ballpoint pens 
biros after their inventor. 

Total : 6 /  

PTO 



A. Choose the correct answer :  
 
1. Ballpoint pens have been around since _____. 
A. 1800   B. 1888   C. 1910   D. 1935 
2. _______  invented the first ballpoint pen 
A. John Loud  B. John Lowie   C. Luke James  D. Dan Loud 
3. Before ballpoint pens, writers had to _____. 
A. use their fingers B. dip pens into water C. dip pens into ink D. use pencils  
4. Ldislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved ballpoint pen in _____. 
A. Hungary   B. Spain    C. Australia    D. America  
5. Some British people call ballpoint pens _____. 
A. louds   B. pencils   C. inks   D. biros 
6. People have been using ballpoint pens for _____. 
A. over 100 years  B. less than 100 years C. 1888   D. 1935 
 
B. What were the problems with Loud’s invention ?  

- …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

- …………………………………………………………………………………………… 

C. How many kinds of ballpoint pens were invented ?  

……………………………………………………………………… 

D. When did Ldislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved ballpoint pen ?  

……………………………………………………………………… 

 
 
 
 

3. Grammar  
A. Choose the best answer to fill in the blank.  
 
1. The newest laptops are _____. 

A. clumsy  B. light   C. huge   D. conventional 

2. The first computer was _____. 

A. light  B. fast   C. conventional  D. huge 

3. We _____ friends since first grade. 

A. has been  B. have been  C. been   D. being 

4. They _____ on the phone for two weeks. 

A. not has talked B. not have talked  C. hasn’t talked  D. haven’t talked 

 
B. Write for or since to fill in the blank. 
 
1. I have had my new car …………… September. 

2. He has been studying Arabic …………… six months. 

3. They have played tennis together …………… five years. 

4. We haven’t gone to the beach …………… last summer.  

Total : 6 /  

PTO 
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C. Write the correct form of the adjective in parentheses to fill in the blank. 
 
1. Our town has the …………… water of all the towns in this area.    (clean) 
2. Traffic in big cities is …………… than it is in smaller towns.     (bad) 

 
D. Complete the tag question. 
 
1. He bought a hammer, …………………. ?  

6. She didn’t go to school, …………………. ?  

 

E. Write the adverb of manner to fill in the blank. 
 
1. Stan is a slow runner. He runs …………… 
2. Ali is a good writer. He writes …………… 

 
 

4. Vocabulary  
A. Match a term in Column 1 with a description in Column 2.  
 

Column 1 Column 2 

1. digital    A. phone . 

2. cellular .   B. camera  

3. laptop .   C. printer . 

4. high-tech .   D. computer . 

 
B. Choose the best answer to fill in the blank. 
 
1. _____ are green areas. 
A. Buildings   B. Roads   C. Parking lots  D. Parks 
2. An apartment is a type of _____. 
A. recreation  B. transportation  C. housing   D. hospital 
3. dash _____ 
A. shield   B. sign   C. wheel   D. board 
4. road _____ 
A. belt   B. sign   C. wheel   D. mirror 
5. What do you use to climb a wall? 

A. a ladder   B. a bike   C. a hammer  D. a stove  

6. What do you use to water the garden? 

A. a garage   B. a plate   C. a hose     D. a spoon  

7. What do you use to clean the living room? 

A. a ladder   B. a sofa   C. a vacuum cleaner D. a hose  

8. What do you use to sweep the backyard? 

A. a spoon   B. a broom   C. a bike   D. a fork  
 
 

PTO 
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C. Match :  
Stove – teapot – danger – camera  

 

    

    

 
 

  
 
 

5. Orthography  
 
Complete the missing letters :  
 

  c__mp__ters        T__levi__ions  
 

   ce__l p__ones       Tr__in  
 

      __nife         Fo__k  

         Sp__ed L__mit       N__ pas__ing  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Best of luck  

Total : 4 /  

Total : 7 /  
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 المملكة العربية السعودية  

 وزارة التعليم  

دارة تعليم    ا 

 مكتب تعليم  

 مدرسة  

 
 اختبار مادة اللغة ال نجليزية  

 الثالث المتوسط الصف 

 الثان الفصل الدراسي 

 التاريخ 

 الزمن 
 

 التوقيع   المراجعـ/ة  التوقيع   المعلم/ة 

    

 

 المجموع رقما  المجموع كتابة   السؤال الخامس   السؤال الرابع   السؤال الثالث   السؤال الثان   السؤال الأول  

6 6 7 7 4   

       
 

  رقم الجلوس :    الصف :    اسم الطالب :

 اس تعن بالله
 

1. Composition  
  

Write about your city/town , and what you think the aims should be to improve it 
 

My city ________ 
 

My city ______ is a home for my family; I live with my parents in ______ city. My city 
has good services such as food markets, shops, hospitals, and many civic amenities. 
I love to go for a morning walk in the many parks my city has. There is a lot to learn 
about my city and hopefully it will b an attractive place for tourists .  
 

2. Comprehension  
 

Read the text and answer the questions. Choose the best answer to each question.  
 

The Ballpoint Pen 
Ballpoint pens have not been around for very long. John Loud invented the first ballpoint 
pen in 1888. Before the invention of ballpoint pens, people had to dip their pens into ink 
when they were writing. This made writing slow. Also, sometimes too much ink made the 
writing messy. Ballpoint pens were the first pens that did not need to be dipped in ink. 
Laud’s invention was wonderful, but the design was still not perfect. Sometimes the pen did 
not get enough ink, and sometimes it got too much ink. Other inventors continued to work 
on the design of the ballpoint pen to improve it. For the next 30 years, inventors created 
over 350 kinds of ballpoint pens. But still the pens did not work very well, and people did not 
buy them. It wasn’t until 1935 that Ladislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved 
ballpoint pen in Hungary. Today, in the U.K. and Australia, some people call ballpoint pens 
biros after their inventor. 
 

Total : 6 /  

PTO 
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A. Choose the correct answer :  
 
1. Ballpoint pens have been around since _____. 
A. 1800   B. 1888   C. 1910   D. 1935 
2. _______  invented the first ballpoint pen 
A. John Loud  B. John Lowie   C. Luke James  D. Dan Loud 
3. Before ballpoint pens, writers had to _____. 
A. use their fingers B. dip pens into water C. dip pens into ink D. use pencils  
4. Ldislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved ballpoint pen in _____. 
A. Hungary   B. Spain    C. Australia    D. America  
5. Some British people call ballpoint pens _____. 
A. louds   B. pencils   C. inks   D. biros 
6. People have been using ballpoint pens for _____. 
A. over 100 years  B. less than 100 years C. 1888   D. 1935 
 
B. What were the problems with Loud’s invention ?  

- Sometimes the pen did not get enough ink 

- sometimes it got too much ink 

C. How many kinds of ballpoint pens were invented ?  

Over 350 kinds  

D. When did Ldislaw Biro and his brother developed an improved ballpoint pen ?  

In 1935  

 
 
 
 

3. Grammar  
A. Choose the best answer to fill in the blank.  
 
1. The newest laptops are _____. 

A. clumsy  B. light   C. huge   D. conventional 

2. The first computer was _____. 

A. light  B. fast   C. conventional  D. huge 

3. We _____ friends since first grade. 

A. has been  B. have been  C. been   D. being 

4. They _____ on the phone for two weeks. 

A. not has talked B. not have talked  C. hasn’t talked  D. haven’t talked 

 
B. Write for or since to fill in the blank. 
 
1. I have had my new car since September. 

2. He has been studying Arabic for six months. 

3. They have played tennis together for five years. 

4. We haven’t gone to the beach since last summer.  

Total : 6 /  
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C. Write the correct form of the adjective in parentheses to fill in the blank. 
 
1. Our town has the cleanest water of all the towns in this area.    (clean) 
2. Traffic in big cities is worse than it is in smaller towns.     (bad) 

 
D. Complete the tag question. 
 
1. He bought a hammer, didn’t he ?  

6. She didn’t go to school, did she ?  

 
E. Write the adverb of manner to fill in the blank. 
 
1. Stan is a slow runner. He runs slowly  
2. Ali is a good writer. He writes well  

 
 

4. Vocabulary  
A. Match a term in Column 1 with a description in Column 2.  
 

Column 1 Column 2 

1. digital  B  A. phone . 

2. cellular . A  B. camera  

3. laptop . D  C. printer . 

4. high-tech . C  D. computer . 

 
B. Choose the best answer to fill in the blank. 
 
1. _____ are green areas. 
A. Buildings   B. Roads   C. Parking lots  D. Parks 
2. An apartment is a type of _____. 
A. recreation  B. transportation  C. housing   D. hospital 
3. dash _____ 
A. shield   B. sign   C. wheel   D. board 
4. road _____ 
A. belt   B. sign   C. wheel   D. mirror 
5. What do you use to climb a wall? 

A. a ladder   B. a bike   C. a hammer  D. a stove  

6. What do you use to water the garden? 

A. a garage   B. a plate   C. a hose     D. a spoon  

7. What do you use to clean the living room? 

A. a ladder   B. a sofa   C. a vacuum cleaner D. a hose  

8. What do you use to sweep the backyard? 

A. a spoon   B. a broom   C. a bike   D. a fork  
 
 

PTO 



C. Match :  
Stove – teapot – danger – camera  

 

    

camera Stove teapot danger 

 
 

  
 
 

5. Orthography  
 
Complete the missing letters :  
 

  computers        Televisions  
 

   cell phones       Train  
 

      Knife         Fork  

         Speed Limit       No passing   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Best of luck  

Total : 4 /  

Total : 7 /  
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I-Composition:  6 

 

* Every single moment is a coincidence. 
  *Write a paragraph about A Strange Coincidence. Give your opinion about it. 

Use the following words: (mentioned, surprise, saw, realize, turned, around, 

strangest, because and meet   )  
 

 
__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

 

  

II-Comprehension:   
 

Read the passage and answer the questions below:  

George has been working as a taxi driver for nine years. His best friend is Ted. They have 

been friends since childhood. George has a big family, so he must work long hours to be able to 

provide a good life for his wife and children. He works from 6 O'clock in the morning till midnight. 

Sometimes, he would take the evening shift and works until dawn if he is too tired to work in the 

morning. George meets a lot of people from different backgrounds, the people whom he meets 

during the night shift are more interesting. They work in hotels, factories, and hospitals. On the 

other hand, some passengers are businessmen working late in their offices. Some of his passengers 

are rude or difficult, but George is always patient with them. When he arrives home from works, 

he usually takes a shower, and has a meat with the rest of his family. He often watches TV with his 

wife at 7 p.m. on Friday. George may not be rich, but he is very happy and satisfied. 

 

 متوسط  ثالث : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                         التعليمالتربية و  وزارة

 ة ونصف ساع الزمن:                                                                                                              _____المتوسطة 

 ه ـ  5414للعام  ثانيلأسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي ا
 5عدد الأسئلة :                                                             4 :عدد الصفحات 

 

 
 

6 6 

2 marks structure 

2 marks ideas 

1 punctuation 

1 on-off composition- related to the subject. 

 

1 mark each 

SG3 T2- Us 5 to 8 
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Multiple Choice ( 1-  27 ) 

Comprehension (1-4) 

Choose the correct answer : 

1- The main idea of the text is …………………………………….. 

d. the new fan c- the food b- A taxi driver routine a- the ticket 

2-  he in line (2) refers to….. 

d. George c- Ted b- wife a. people 

3- He often watches ……………………… with his wife. 

d. elevator c- lamp b- radio a- TV 

4- George has been working as a taxi driver for …………………… years. 

d. 8 c- 9 b- 4 a- 3 

True√  \ False x Put ( T ) or ( F )              (1-2) 

T 1- George is very happy and satisfied. 

F 2- George works from 6 O'clock in the afternoon till midnight. 
 

 

 
 

 III-Grammar:/Multiple Choice:  ( 5 to 11 )         

Choose the correct words:      7 
 

 

5. Bicycles are ………………………. motorbikes. 

d-  the safest c- safe b- safest a- safer than 

6- My sister …………………. a lot of cakes at the party yesterday. 

d- ate c- eating b- eat a-  eats 

7- Let's ……………………… a good place for dinner tonight 

d- find c- finding b- found a-  finds 

8- You should ………………………. harder. 

d- studied c-  b- study a-  studied 

9- I can ………………. that for you if you like. 

d-done c-does b-did a- do 

10- Ali has ……old bike. 

d- a c- an b- some a- the 

11 We have ……………to Abha since last April. 

d- are c-were b-been a- be 

 

 

 

 IV-Vocabulary:/Multiple Choice:  ( 12 to 19 )       
Choose the correct words: 

 

12- She decided to ………………….. her old kitchen and got a new one. 

d-   park c-   commute b-   renovate a-  cycle 

13- A ………………….. is used for making and serving tea. 

d- can c-  blender b-  plate  a-   teapot 

14. ……………. tells you where you are on Earth 

d-   Mirror c-  GPS b-  Gas a-   Brake 

 
 

  7776 

1 mark each 

½ each 
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15. The driver holds the steering ………………….. when he is driving 

d-   hood c-  sign b-   wheel a-   seat 

16. I need that pair of ……………..to pull small nails. 

d-   pliers c-  spoons b- forks a-   saws 

17. The housing projects support clean …………… in each apartment. 

d-  salt c-  mud b-   soil a-   air 

18. If the food is cold, put it in the …………………….. 

d- computer  c- microwave b- cell phone a- camera 

19. We build a wall of a house with ……………….. 

d- curtains c- trees b- papers a- bricks 

 

 

Vocabulary:  ( 1 to 6 )       

Pairing Question: 
 

1 I have a bullet train ticket. d A to be easily carried or moved 

2 Give me the knife. f B comfortable 

3 I've got a huge problem. g C a machine that cleans floors 

4 We must obey orders. e D a very fast train 

5 This coffee shop is cozy. b E to carry out the instructions 

6 I have a portable typewriter. a F a tool for cutting 

 G the opposite of small 

 

 

V-Orthography (Spelling):  ( 20 to 27 )       
 

20 The r__solution of a 1920x1080 ima__e is known as high. 

a. (e -g ) b. ( i-f ) c. ( o - q) d. (a - z) 

21 Some de__ices do not rech__rge when they are connected to a USB port. 

a. ( d-o ) b. ( m-u) c. (r-i ) d. (v-a) 

22 The s__rvey gathered information about green a__ea. 

a. (i-k) b. (e-x) c. (u-r) d. (o-p) 

23 The m__vement of this vehicle over one kilo__etre. 

a. ( a-t ) b. ( o-m ) c. ( e-l ) d. ( u-g ) 

24 My brother gue__sed how many t__ddy bears are in the box. 

a. (j-i) b. (f-u) c. (q-a) d. (s-e) 

25  A l__wn mower is a machine used to mow g__ass. 

a. ( a-r ) b. ( a-n ) c. ( i-q ) d. ( u-h ) 

26 Pay attention and be care__ul when you see this road s__gn. 

a. (s-u) b. (f-i) c. (b-o) d. (w-e) 

27 Wa__ch out and keep your car within the speed limit. 

a. (m-a) b. (p-o) c. (t-i) d. (x-u) 

 

END OF QUESTIONS 

                                    BEST OF LUCK 

 
 

  476 
½ for each 

½ each 

½ each 
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I-Composition:  6 

 

* We meet no ordinary people in our lives. 
  *Write a paragraph about A Chance Meeting. Give your opinion about it. Use the 

questions below to guide you: 
 

1-What happened last week? 

2. Who did you see or meet? Where? 

3-How did you feel? Why ? 
 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________ 

 

  

II-Comprehension:   
 

Read the passage and answer the questions below:  

Khaled is nineteen years old.  He lives in Jeddah. He studies at Al Batterjee Medical 

College. His favorite thing is his car. It is a German car. Its color is sliver. His car is fast. It is as 

fast as a rocket. His car is comfortable. Adel is eighteen years old. He lives in Riyadh. He studies 

at College of Pharmacy. His favorite thing is his cat. His cat's name is Billy. His  cat is white. It has 

two beautiful green eyes. It has a furry tail. Adel has got four cats. He loves to play with them  to 

relieve stress. Abdulrahman is twenty years old. He lives in Abha. He studies at Technical College. 

His favorite thing is his computer - laptop. It is new. He uses it to study, send email, surf the Net, 

and play video games. 

 

 

 متوسط ثالث : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                         التعليمالتربية و  وزارة

 عة ونصفسا  الزمن:                                                                                                             ...المتوسطة 

 ه ـ  4414للعام  ثاني لأسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي ا
 5عدد الأسئلة :                                                             4 :عدد الصفحات 
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30 

30 
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Multiple Choice ( 1-  33 ) 

Comprehension (1-4) 

Choose the correct answer : 

1- The main idea of the text is … ……………. 

d. Inventions c- Studying hard b- Favourite belongings a- Weather conditions 

2-He in line (3) refers to….. 

d. Ali c- Abdulrahman b-Khaled a-Adel 

3- the opposite of  ≠ ( slow ) is ………. 

d. fast c- wet b- hard a- cheap 

4- Khaled's favorite thing is ……………….. 

d. Net c- car b- cat a-laptop 

False\True Put ( T ) or ( F )              (1-2) 

F 1- Abdulrahman is nine years old 

T 2- Adel has got four cats. 
 

 

 
 

 III-Grammar:/Multiple Choice:  ( 5 to 11 )         

Choose the correct words:      7 
 

 

5 He has lived in Spain …………………..ten days 

d-  for c- yet b- already a- since 

6- She is …………………………….. in the class 

d- good c- better than b- as good as a- the best 

7- I would like to live in …………………….. moon 

d- none c- an b- a a- the  

8- He is still sleeping, ………………………… 

d- isn't he? c-didn't we? b-aren't they? a- don't you? 

9- The money was………………………. 

d-to steel c- stolen b-steel a- stole 

10- You should _____ smoking. 

d- stop c- stopped b- to stop a- stopping 

11 Have ………………… finished your homework? 

d- she c- he b- you a-  it 

 

 

 

 IV-Vocabulary:/Multiple Choice:  ( 12 to 17 )       
Choose the correct words: 

 

12- He fell from the ………………………….. 

d-   fork c-   pot b-   ladder a-  fan 

13- They are going to ………………. the old kitchen. 

d-  commute c-  park b-   cycle a-   renovate 

14. My………………………… is low on ink. 

d-   TV c-  printer b-   oven a-   recharge 

 
 

  7776 ½ each 

1 mark each 
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15. The water sprayed from the ……………………….. 

d-   rake c- saw   b-   glove a-   hose 

16. The factories …………………………. cotton goods. 

d-   appear c- invent b-   produce a-   capture 

17. They found the place while tracking it via ……………… on a map. 

d-   GPS c-  mirror b-   brake a-   pedal 

 

 

Vocabulary:  ( 1 to 8 )       

Pairing Question: 
 

1 I must obey the rules. f A the synonym of on time 

2 The room was cozy. g B the opposite of interior 

3 He turned on a lamp. e C a picture of someone or something 

4 Put the knife in the kitchen drawer. h D the opposite of small 

5 Tokyo is a huge city. d E an object that produces light 

6 Can you upload an image? c F to carry out the instructions 

7 He's always very punctual. a G comfortable 

8 The exterior walls were made of concrete. b H a tool for cutting 

 I a main or  a public road 

 

 

V-Orthography (Spelling):  ( 18 to 33 )       
 

18 Put your suitcase in the tr__nk. 26 He turned the ig__ition key. 

a. (a) b. (e) c. (i) d. (u) a. (q) b. (n) c. (x) d. (l) 

19 Only the driver's side wi__er worked. 27 Two people ride in a bump__r car. 

a. (h) b. (v) c. (p) d. (k) a. (i) b. (o) c. (e) d. (a) 

20 Hold the nail with plie__s. 28 They have a lot of an__ique furniture. 

a. (b) b. (r) c. (j) d. (h) a. (m) b. (d) c. (s) d. (t) 

21 The yard is covered with soft gr__ss. 29 The bus f__re is 30 dollars. 

a. (a) b. (o) c. (u) d. (e) a. (u) b. (e) c. (i) d. (a) 

22 There's still lots of food on your p__ate. 30 The brid__e is now open . 

a. (q) b. (w) c. (x) d. (l) a. (p) b. (z) c. (g) d. (r) 

23 I was brought up in a s__burb of Abha. 31 There is a new sur__ey. 

a. (e) b. (o) c. (u) d. (i) a. (k) b. (v) c. (j) d. (y) 

24 He likes to take electric d__vices apart. 32 The LCD screen res__lution is clear. 

a. (u) b. (e) c. (a) d. (o) a. (o) b. (a) c. (e) d. (i) 

25 They used my m__crowave 33 This po__table seat folds flat. 

a. (o) b. (a) c. (e) d. (i) a. (t) b. (r) c. (n) d. (x) 

 

 
 

END OF QUESTIONS 

                                    BEST OF LUCK 

                    T. 

½ each 

 
 

  476 ¼ each 
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:Read the following passage and answer the questions below-1 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

. ………………………………………………… 

1- The Arab world is located in two continents Asia and ……… 

c-  Africa b- Europe  a- Australia   

2- A place with little water, plants and animals 

c- school  b- sea a-  desert    

3- The opposite of cold ≠ ………… 

c-  happy b- hot a-  big 

4-  There are many crops that farmers grow like wheat and ………. 

c- dates b-  mango a- papaya  

5- The Arab culture was very powerful in ……, science, architecture and writing. 

c- engineering  b- business  a- art   

Student's Name :                                                                                                    class: 

English Language       

eIntermediate Grad   rd3                  

period Exam 

………\20 

Kingdom of Saudi Arabia 

Ministry of Education 

Qassim Education Directorate 

SchoolIntermediate   nd52 

Reading comprehension ✦   

Grammar  ✦ 

……\ 5 marks 

……\ 4 marks 

The Arab world is located in two continents Asia and Africa. The region offers a variety of climatic 

conditions as we have mountains with snowy weather and the desert with hot and dry one so 

farming is very important to people there, some of the main products are wheat, dates, rice and 

olive oil. The Arab world is also famous for its rich culture like Ancient Egypt. The Arab culture was 

very powerful in art, science, architecture and writing. 

 

.A. Choose the correct answer 

1- Ali is ( tall – taller – tallest ) than Ahmad. 

2- My brother has ( play – played – playing ) tennis in the park. 

3- you are as ( smart – smarter – smartest ) as your brother. 

4- Sara has lived in New York City ( since – for -  to ) three years. 

5- The cake is ( make  - made  -  making ) by Noura. 

6- I read ( a – an – the ) Holy Quran everyday. 

7- How long have you ( use – used – using  ) this laptop ? 

8- Jake gets the ( good – better – best ) grade in the class. 

 

 

 

 

.B. Do as shown between brackets 

 

Use (How long)-1 

a- Omar / go / to this dentist 

 

 

…………………………………………………..……………………………………………………..? 

 

 

……\ 1 marks 

DRAFT



 er–add  -2 

 a- Cute ………………….                  b- hot ………………………… 

 

)correct( -3 

                                    .sun goes down , you can see the moon  aWhen  -a 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Use ( as ……….as ) -4 

Rome is an amazing city,  Paris is an amazing city .              

…………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Correct -5 

.in businessthe Dubai He is in  

                            

   

 

 .Match the correct word for each pictureA.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B- choose the correct answer. 

1- a bit means ( a little -  many – much )   

2- an area on the edge of a large town or city ( continent -  suburb – ocean ) 

 

  

A-Choose the correct missing letters. 

 

1-Cell p…ones are very small today ( h – l – k ) 

2- One of the Jeddah’s major landmarks is King Fahd’s …ountain. ( F – J – L ) 

3-The apartment is really nice and co…y. ( a – z – p) 

4-Came….a  has been around for a long time.( n – o – r ) 

 

 

 

 

……\ 5 marks 

……\ 2 marks 

 Vocabulary  ✦   

 ✦  Orthography 

Choose the corre 

 

……………….. ……………….. ……………….. ……………….. 

printer                 skyscrapers                coast                  oven     

Your teacher : Rana 

 

 

……\ 4 marks 

4

DRAFT



 

 
 

 

1 

 

 …………… اليوم: المملكة العربية السعودية 

 …………… التاريخ: وزارة التعلي 

دارة تعلي تبوك  ه ـ 1444-1444العام الدراسي :  ا 

 الزمن: ساعة ونصف        الحادية والعشرون ة المدرسة: المتوسط

 

 

 

 

 الاختبار النهائي لمادة اللغة الإنجليزية الصف الثالث متوسط الفصل الدراسي الثاني) البديل(
 

 

 
 
 

الدرجة  المصحح/ة
 كتابة 

الدرجة 
 رقما  

 السؤال 

  Composition   الاسم : 

   Comprehension   التوقيع : 

    Grammar   المراجع/ة 
    Vocabulary   الاسم : 

  Orthography   التوقيع : 

مجموع الاختبار    المدقق/ة 
 التحريري

  Listening   الاسم: 
  Speaking   التوقيع: 

 المجموع النهائي     

 
1-Composition, Write a paragraph with 5 sentences about Tabuk. Use the key words 
below: 

 [-city- big – Saudi Arabia-flowers- famous- - malls-restaurants] 
  
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 رقم الجلوس : ................... الصف : ..................  ............................................:  ة/اسم الطالب
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2 

 

 
 

2-Read the following passage and choose the correct answer below: 

Daniel is a very social person. He likes having friends and hanging out 

with them. 

He is intelligent, but sometimes he has too many things to do at one time. 

For example, next week he has extra football practice, he has to 

volunteer at the youth Center, and he wants to hang out with his 

friends and go skiing. He also has a history Test on Monday. 

He needs to get a good grade on test .He likes to fit in with his 

friends .Playing sports Is important, too. Also, he needs to focus on 

studying more. 

 

 

 

 

1- Which kind of person is Daniel? He is a very person 

 

[ a – social b- bad c- angry] 

2- He is ………… [   a - sad     b- intelligent c- crazy ] 

 

3- Does he have a history test on  Monday?....................... 

 

[ a- No, it is b- Yes, he does c- Yes, it is ] 

 

4- He has extra……….practice 

[ a- football b-  tennis c- basketball ] 

5- He likes to fit in with his …………………. 

[ a – children   b- family c- friends] 

6- He needs to get a good grade on ……………….. 

           [ a- game      b- test     c-exercise] 

b-  
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3 

 

 

Q3 – Grammar/ Choose the correct answer.  

 

 

 
 

 

 
 

7- You were born in Abha, ……………. - 

 

[ a – were not you b- are you c- is he ] 

8- I was not able …………to the park - 
 

[ a – comes b- come c- coming ] 

9- Why do not we ……….. a pizza - 
 

[ a – order b- orders c- ordering ] 

10- You should ……….under the speed limit - 
 

[ a – drive            b- drives c- driving] 

11- Hameed has had tv. ……. 16 years - 
 

[ a – yet               b- since c- for ] 

12- In Japan, trains are as …….. as plans - 
 

[ a- expensive b- more expensive c- older ] 

13- She walked ……… - 
 

[ a – quickly b- near c- next ] 
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4 

 

 
4 

 
 

4 – Vocabulary/ A; Choose the correct word under each picture: 

 
 

 

 

B- Do as shown between brackets: 

 
 20- ( fast )X ………………    a) slowly          b) old              c) sweet.                  [ choose the 

opposite] 

Q5- Orthography “Spelling” 

 

Choose the correct letters: 

 

21- Com….ter                                        a)  pu           b) pa               c) pp 

 

 22- te…y bear                                        a)  ad           b) dd              c) ed  

 

B- Choose the correct spelling: 

23-This is a ……………               a- park               b- perk                 c-bark 

24-This sign means ………          a-stoup              b- stop             c-steep 

GOODLUCK 

T.AFAF Salem 
 

 

19 18 17 

 

16 15 14 

 

a-oven 

b-television 

c-stove 

a-camera 

b-chair 

C-plane 

a- cups 

b- knife 

c-spoon 

a-ship 

b- train 

c- garage 

a-scooter 

b- car 

c-mobile 

a-ladder 

b-hose 

c- saw 
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 المملكة العربية السعودية 
 وزارة التعليم 

 تبوك 
المتوسطة الحادية 

   والعشرون

اختبار الفصل الدراسي  
 (2الثاني ) ف 

 1444-1443عام 
 اللغة الإنجليزية

 للصف الثالث متوسط
 دقيقه 45الزمن:  

 

 اسم الطالبة:                                                    الفصل:

 

 

Composition, write a paragraph about Tabuk. Use the key words -1
below: 

[-city- big – Saudi Arabia-flowers- famous- parks- malls-restaurants] 

 

  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

 

 

4 

 

  

 



 المملكة العربية السعودية 
 وزارة التعليم 

 تبوك 
المتوسطة الحادية 

   والعشرون

اختبار  الفصل الدراسي  
 (2الثاني ) ف 

 1444-1443عام 
 اللغة الإنجليزية

 للصف الثالث متوسط
 دقيقه 45الزمن:  

  

 اسم الطالبة:                                                    الفصل:

Q2-Reading: Read the passage and choose the correct 

answer: 

My Father 

I love my father. He is very kind. He is called Robert. He is 45 

years old. He is an active person. He gets up Early to get ready 

for his work. He is an architect. He always designs high 

skyscrapers. 

 
false 

 
true 

1-His father's name 

is Robert. 

 
false 

 
true 

2-His father age is 

55 years old 

false true 3- He is an architect 
 

false 
 

true 
4-His father is very 

sad. 

Q3-Grammar: Choose the correct answer: 
C-Who B-What A- How long  5-………have you played 

football? 

C- inventing B- invented               A- invent 6-The telephone 

was…….by Graham Bell. 

C- since B- for A-some 

 
7-Hameed has had the 

same T.V…….15 years. 

C- When B- How A-Where          8-…….many people live 
there? 

C- the most 
expensive 

B-more 
expensive             

A-
expensive         

9-trains are as…….as 
planes. 

C-The             B-on                  A- in   10- ……moon is big. 



Q4-Vocabulary: 

A-Write the correct word for each picture: 

   

 

11-……….    12-…………….    13-…………      14-…... 

B-Match sentences in  column A with column B 

correctly 
15- A way of doing 

things. 
 A orphan 

16- The bride of the 

Red Sea  

 B- technique 

17- A child who has 

lost his parents. 

 C -get married 

18- Settle down.  D – Jeddah 

E-aspects 

 

Q5-Orthography (Spelling): 

-Choose the missing letters: 
19-This is a new pri…er a-( ut ) b-( nt ) c-( tm ) 

20-I bought a t..ap..t a-( e - o) b-( t-t ) c-( u) 

21-Use a gar…ge can, please a-( eb ) b-( ba) c-( si ) 

22-I like this te….y bear. a-( dd ) b-( da ) c-( k ) 

 

The end    T.AFAF 
 

A-camera – B-television – C-ladder – D-spoon –  E- lap top –  
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 تصحيح الكتروني 

 الدرجة  30
 

 

 تصحيح يدوي

 السؤال الدرجة رقم  الدرجة كتابة  صححته راجعته 

    composition 

 تعبير 

    Reading text 

 نص قراءة

    Grammar 

 قواعد 

    Vocabulary 

 كلمات 

    Orthography 

 الإملاء 

 المجموع  

 

 

   / الاسم          :جمعته
 

     /الاسم راجعته:      

 
 ______________ التوقيع                           ______________________ الاسم       الكونترول:  عضوة

 متوسط  الثالث : الصف                                                                                      السعودية العربية المملكة
 اللغة الإنجليزية :  مادة                                                                                                         التعليمالتربية و  وزارة

 ساعة ونصف  الزمن:                                                                                                                          المتوسطة 

 ه ـ 144  4     للعام الثاني أسئلة اختبار الفصل الدراسي 
                                                              5عدد الأسئلة                                                                           4 :عدد الصفحات 

 



Kingdom of Saudi Arabia  

Ministry of Education 

…………… Intermediate   
School in ………………..        
 

English Language 
3rd Intermediate Grade 

2nd Term Exam 1443 -2022 
Time: 2 hours 

The first session 

 

 

 

 
 

Name/ …………………………………………………………… 
 

 

Seat No./ ……………………… 
 

 

 ) اللهم لا سهل إلا ماجعلته سهلا وأنت تجعل الحزن إذا شئت سهلا ( 
 

Student’s Mark  Written 
Student’s Mark  

Number 

Question 
Number 

Mark Question 

  6 Writing  Q1 

  6 
Reading 

Comprehension 
Q2 

  7 Grammar Q3 

  7 Vocabulary Q4 

  4 Orthography  Q5 

  30 Total Written Tasks 

 

 صفحات   4عدد الصفحات : 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 

:   وتوقيعه  اسم المصحح   

  اسم المراجع  وتوقيعه  : 

 :   اسم المدقق وتوقيعه

 

 

 

1    



Q : 1                                           ( Writing ) 

 ) not less than 3 lines using the following  your best friendWrite a paragraph about ( 

words . 

( name – age – favorite subject – colour – character ) 

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………... 

Q : 2                                      ( Reading ) 

Read  the following passage then answer the questions : 

        Prophet Mohammad (PBUH ) was born in Makkah in 571AD. He was an orphan. His father , 

Abdullah, died before he was born. His mother ,Amena, died when he was achild of six . He lived 

with his grandfather, Abdulmuttaleb. Prophet Mohammad died in Al-Madina in 11 Hijra( 633AD). 

Where was prophet Mohammad born ? –A  

…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

Choose the correct answer : –B  

1 – Prophet Mohammad was born in ( 571AD – 434AD – 999AD ) 

2 – His father`s name is ( Khaled – Ahmad – Abdullah ) 

3 – His mother died when he was (a child – a young – an adult ) of six. 

4 – He lived with his ( aunt – uncle – grandfather ) 

Put ( T ) or ( F ): –C  

1 – His mother is Amena . (        ) 

2 – Prophet Mohammad died in Tabouk . (        ) 

Q : 3                                ( Grammar ) 

:Choose the correct answers for the following questions –A  

1 – How long have you played football ? 

a- I have played football for 3 years.   

b- I played football 3 years ago. 

c- I`m playing football now 

 

6 

 

6 

 

7 

2 



2 – How does he drive ? 

a – He is driving slowly.                  b - He drives slowly.                        c - He is drive slowly. 

Complete : –B  

1 – Your name is Khaled, ( is it – isn`t it ). 

2 – You ( must – should ) stop at the traffic lights when it`s red. 

3 – She ( must – should ) have a rest. 

4 – Ahmad works ( good – well ) . 

5 – I drive ( careful – carefully ) . 

6 – They should ( drink – drinking ) warm liquid . 

7 – Khalifa tower is the ( tall – tallest ) tower in the world . 

8 – Cheetahs are ( fast – faster ) than rabbits . 

Write the correct answer : –C  

                                                    ( for – since ) 

1 – Hameed  has  had the same TV ………………  15 years. 

2 – I`ve  had my laptop ………….. last June. 

Q : 4                                         ( Vocabulary ) 

Match : –A  

a – a bit (        )                           1 – Three children born at the same time. 

b – triplets (         )                     2 – a little . 

c – Orphan (         )                     3 – I am driving 60 . 

d – I am doing 60 (        )          4 – a child who has lost his parents. 

Choose : –B  

gas ) . –gold  –computers are like (  inventions –1  

) board –wheel  –mirror (  steeringThe complexed word of  –2  

)actions and events  –a way of doing things means (  Technique –3  

)a small model  –stop in the middle means (  Miniature –4  
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Put the correct word under its picture : –C  

( cups – spoons – rearview mirror – hose )            

                       

……………………………        ……………………………….              …………………………                ………………………. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

Write  the command under its sign : –D  

( Speed limit – No parking – Stop )               

                             

                              ……………………………………..                              …………………………………… 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Q : 5                                           ( Orthography ) 

g letter :Write the missin –A  

1 - …….top.( r – d – s )                                               2 – Fa…… ( e – n – i ) 

3 – Tou…… ( ch – th – ph )                                        4 – Kni……e  ( f – r – d ) 

copy : –B  

1 – Ali  knows what career  he will  follow. 

…………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

2 – The man is leaving the store . 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Good luck…. 

T.                                

 إجعل دقائق الإنتظار مليئة بالإستغفار ()

 

4 

 

4 



T. Noureyah Alghamdi 
SG3 T2 Us 6 to 8 1445 

 

 

SG3 Units (5-6-7 and 8)   الفصل الدراسي الثاني 

 

 

 

 

Write a paragraph about …………………………………….. 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Read the passage then answer questions:Comprehension:  

My name is Jason. I am 13. I want to talk about my family. I have two sisters. Their names are 

Jane and Sara. Jane is 18 years old. Sara is 10 years old. They are very friendly. My mother's name is 

Julia. She is 42 years old. My mother is a chemistry teacher. We live in a big house with a beautiful 

garden. Sometimes, I and my dad play basketball there. You can see an amazing view of the sea. too. I 

also have a pet. It’s a dog. My sisters feed my dog and take care of it when I’m busy. I really love my 

sisters. They are helpful and supportive.  
 

Choose the correct answer :-A 

of the text…. main ideaThe -1 

c-The food b- The zoo a-Jason’s family 

in line 2 refers to….. They -2 

c-Jason’s sisters b-Jason’s pets a-Jason’s parents 

) is ……… helpful(  ≠the opposite of  -3 

C-supportive   b-active a-helpless 

4-They live in a big house with a beautiful ……………. 

C-balcony   b-garden a-living room 

Put ( T ) or ( F ) :-5 

1-His mother is a nurse (……F…………) 

2-. Jason’s sisters feed his dog and take care of it when he’s busy (………T……….) 

 8Uto  5U5 Term 144   nd2Revision of SG3 Final  
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Composition: ( التعبير)  الكتابةمهارة  

 

 سؤال مقالي )التعبير(

 كتابة موضوع التعبير

 تم التدريب على جميع المواضيع خلال الحصص
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Grammar: Choose the correct words: 

1. I …………… worked hard this week. 

d-has c-. to have b-have a. having 

6. This is the ............... shirt in the store. 

d. most expensive c.expensive b. more expensive a. as expensive as 

3- .......... Great Wall of China is famous. 

d. none C. The b. A a. An 

4. She has lived here ……………….. 1980. 

d.  yet c.  for b. since a.  already 

5-The earth is bigger than the sun, ………………………. 

d.  doesn't she? c.  isn't it? b. aren’t they? a. didn't we? 

6- You do go to school, ............. 

d-haven't you? c- didn't you? b-aren't you a- don't you? 

7- Hanan is ………………………. Jane. 

d- taller than c- tall b-as tall as a-tallest 

8- She has lived here ……………. twenty years. 

d- just c- since b- for a- yet 

9- …………….. moon is very bright tonight 

d-A c-none b-An a- The 

10- Have ……………… ever met Omar? 

d-he c-you b-she a-it 

11- She has ………………..to the cinema twice this week 

d- been c-are b-be a-am 

12- ………………………. has worked in the bank for five years. 

d-I c-They b- She a-We 

13- He has ……………his leg. 
d-breaking c-broken b-broke a-brakes 

14- We have …………….. the same car for ten years. 
d- having c- to have b-had a-has 

15- The key was ……………………. 
d- finds c-finding b- to find a-found 

16- English is ………….. all over the world. 
d- speaks c- speaking b-spoken a-to speak 

17. A lion is …………………………….. than a cat. 

d- more dangerous c- dangerous b- the most dangerous a- most dangerous 

18. It is …………………… shop in town. 
d- large c- the largest b-larger a-larger than 

19. The apple is as …………….. as the orange. 
d- better than c- the best b-good a-better 

 

Grammar (1 to 30) 
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20. He is a doctor, isn't he? _______ 

d- Yes, he was. c- Yes, he does. b-yes, he did. a- Yes, he is. 

21. Let's ______ fishing. 
d- went c- go b-going a-goes 

22. Adam could _____ us on Monday 

d- visits c- visiting b-visit a-visited 

23. You should ____ eating fast food 

d- stop c- stopping b-stopped a-to stop 

24. She can _______ a car. 
d- driving c- drive b-drove a-drives 

25. You must _____to sleep now. 

d- going c- went b-gone a-go 

26. I always study ___ for a big test. 
d- good c- goodly b- hardly a-hard 

27.Would you ______some cake? 

d- liked c- like b-to like a-likes 

28.Don't _____ late! 

d- be c- are b-is a-been 

29.She asked me to ______ as it was very late. 
d- left c- leaving b- leaves a-leave 

30. Dad told me to ………… my homework. 
d- doing c- done b-do a-does 

 

 

Vocabulary: Choose the correct words: 

31. You should ……………….. the bathroom in your old house. 

d. commute c. move b. renovate a. park 

32. These fields ………………….. many crops. 

d. appear c. produce b. take a. watch 

33. He climbed up the …………….to the roof. 

d. pliers c. ladder b. pan a. fan 

34. …………………. is a great system to find places. 

d. GPS c. Pedal b. Tank a. Brake 

35. He was watering his garden with a …………. 

d. saw c. hammer b. broom a. hose 

36. I need paper for the ……………………. 
d.TV c. oven b. printer a. recharge 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary (31 to 36) 
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:Match 

difficult to use A  I must obey my parents. 1 

a tool for cutting B  She turned on the lamp. 2 

the opposite of interior C  There was a huge hole in the road. 3 
thing that have never been made before D  The buses are not punctual. 4 

a picture of someone or something E  The exterior walls need a new coat of paint. 5 

three children born at the same day F  The dishwasher is a wonderful invention. 6 

the synonym of on time G  The bus fare is 40 dollars. 7 

the opposite of small H  She looked at her image in the mirror. 8 

the money that you pay for a journey  I  I'll sharpen your knife for you 9 

an object that produces light J  I live in a cozy little house 10 

comfortable K  The resolution for photos is 16 megapixels. 11 

to carry out the instructions L  He looked at the GPS screen. 12 

Global Position System M  His wife gave birth to triplets. 13 

small points that form the image N  
 

 

 

Fill in the missing letters:Orthography : 

 

37. I have ca__tured a black im__ge. 

d. (r-o) c. (p-a) b. (t-u) a. (v-e) 

38. I park my veh__cle near the bri__ge. 

d. (u-g) c. (e-x) b. (a-p) a. (i-d) 

39. They need more pl__tes and s__oons on the table. 

d. (a-p) c. (e-h) b. (i-k) a. (o-f) 

40. Please close the glo__e compartment very w__ll. 

d. (x-a) c. (s-i) b. (v-e) a. (l-u) 

 

Choose the correct structure: 
a We was there two years ago. c I were there two years ago. 

b I am there two years ago. d I was there two years ago. 

Choose the correct structure: 

a My mother asked me help her. b My mother asked me helping her. 
b My mother asked me to help her. d My mother asked me to help her. 
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Pairing Question  (1 to 13) 

Orthography  (37 to 40) 
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SG3 Units (5-6-7 and 8)   الفصل الدراسي الثاني 

 

 

 

 

Write a paragraph about …………………………………….. 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Read the passage then answer questions:Comprehension:  

My name is Jason. I am 13. I want to talk about my family. I have two sisters. Their names are 

Jane and Sara. Jane is 18 years old. Sara is 10 years old. They are very friendly. My mother's name is 

Julia. She is 42 years old. My mother is a chemistry teacher. We live in a big house with a beautiful 

garden. Sometimes, I and my dad play basketball there. You can see an amazing view of the sea. too. I 

also have a pet. It’s a dog. My sisters feed my dog and take care of it when I’m busy. I really love my 

sisters. They are helpful and supportive.  
 

Choose the correct answer :-A 

of the text…. main ideaThe -1 

c-The food b- The zoo Jason’s family-a 

in line 2 refers to….. They -2 

Jason’s sisters-c b-Jason’s pets a-Jason’s parents 

) is ……… helpful(  ≠the opposite of  -3 

C-supportive   b-active helpless-a 

4-They live in a big house with a beautiful ……………. 

C-balcony   garden-b a-living room 

Put ( T ) or ( F ) :-5 

1-His mother is a nurse (……F…………) 

2-. Jason’s sisters feed his dog and take care of it when he’s busy (………T……….) 
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Grammar: Choose the correct words: 

1. I …………… worked hard this week. 

d-has c-. to have b-have a. having 

6. This is the ............... shirt in the store. 

d. most expensive c.expensive b. more expensive a. as expensive as 

3- .......... Great Wall of China is famous. 

d. none C. The b. A a. An 

4. She has lived here ……………….. 1980. 

d.  yet c.  for b. since a.  already 

5-The earth is bigger than the sun, ………………………. 

d.  doesn't she? c.  isn't it? b. aren’t they? a. didn't we? 

6- You do go to school, ............. 

d-haven't you? c- didn't you? b-aren't you a- don't you? 

7- Hanan is ………………………. Jane. 

d- taller than c- tall b-as tall as a-tallest 

8- She has lived here ……………. twenty years. 

d- just c- since b- for a- yet 

9- …………….. moon is very bright tonight 

d-A c-none b-An a- The 

10- Have ……………… ever met Omar? 

d-he c-you b-she a-it 

11- She has ………………..to the cinema twice this week 

d- been c-are b-be a-am 

12- ………………………. has worked in the bank for five years. 

d-I c-They b- She a-We 

13- He has ……………his leg. 
d-breaking c-broken b-broke a-brakes 

14- We have …………….. the same car for ten years. 
d- having c- to have b-had a-has 

15- The key was ……………………. 
d- finds c-finding b- to find a-found 

16- English is ………….. all over the world. 
d- speaks c- speaking b-spoken a-to speak 

17. A lion is …………………………….. than a cat. 

d- more dangerous c- dangerous b- the most dangerous a- most dangerous 

18. It is …………………… shop in town. 
d- large c- the largest b-larger a-larger than 

19. The apple is as …………….. as the orange. 
d- better than c- the best b-good a-better 

 

Grammar (1 to 30) 
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20. He is a doctor, isn't he? _______ 

d- Yes, he was. c- Yes, he does. b-yes, he did. a- Yes, he is. 

21. Let's ______ fishing. 
d- went c- go b-going a-goes 

22. Adam could _____ us on Monday 

d- visits c- visiting b-visit a-visited 

23. You should ____ eating fast food 

d- stop c- stopping b-stopped a-to stop 

24. She can _______ a car. 
d- driving c- drive b-drove a-drives 

25. You must _____to sleep now. 

d- going c- went b-gone a-go 

26. I always study ___ for a big test. 
d- good c- goodly b- hardly a-hard 

27.Would you ______some cake? 

d- liked c- like b-to like a-likes 

28.Don't _____ late! 

d- be c- are b-is a-been 

29.She asked me to ______ as it was very late. 
d- left c- leaving b- leaves a-leave 

30. Dad told me to ………… my homework. 
d- doing c- done b-do a-does 

 

 

Vocabulary: Choose the correct words: 

31. You should ……………….. the bathroom in your old house. 

d. commute c. move b. renovate a. park 

32. These fields ………………….. many crops. 

d. appear c. produce b. take a. watch 

33. He climbed up the …………….to the roof. 

d. pliers c. ladder b. pan a. fan 

34. …………………. is a great system to find places. 

d. GPS c. Pedal b. Tank a. Brake 

35. He was watering his garden with a …………. 

d. saw c. hammer b. broom a. hose 

36. I need paper for the ……………………. 
d.TV c. oven b. printer a. recharge 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary (31 to 36) 
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:Match 

difficult to use A L I must obey my parents. 1 

a tool for cutting B J She turned on the lamp. 2 

the opposite of interior C H There was a huge hole in the road. 3 
thing that have never been made before D G The buses are not punctual. 4 

a picture of someone or something E C The exterior walls need a new coat of paint. 5 

three children born at the same day F D The dishwasher is a wonderful invention. 6 

the synonym of on time G I The bus fare is 40 dollars. 7 

the opposite of small H E She looked at her image in the mirror. 8 

the money that you pay for a journey  I B I'll sharpen your knife for you 9 

an object that produces light J K I live in a cozy little house 10 

comfortable K N The resolution for photos is 16 megapixels. 11 

to carry out the instructions L M He looked at the GPS screen. 12 

Global Position System M F His wife gave birth to triplets. 13 

small points that form the image N  
 

 

 

Fill in the missing letters:Orthography : 

 

37. I have ca__tured a black im__ge. 

d. (r-o) c. (p-a) b. (t-u) a. (v-e) 

38. I park my veh__cle near the bri__ge. 

d. (u-g) c. (e-x) b. (a-p) a. (i-d) 

39. They need more pl__tes and s__oons on the table. 

d. (a-p) c. (e-h) b. (i-k) a. (o-f) 

40. Please close the glo__e compartment very w__ll. 

d. (x-a) c. (s-i) b. (v-e) a. (l-u) 

 

Choose the correct structure: 
a We was there two years ago. c I were there two years ago. 

b I am there two years ago. d I was there two years ago. 

Choose the correct structure: 

a My mother asked me help her. b My mother asked me helping her. 
b My mother asked me to help her. d My mother asked me to help her. 
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S-G-2 

    -  Comprehension: 
      Read then answer the questions :        
 

           Dolphins are marine mammals that are related to whales and porpoises. A marine 

mammal is one that lives in the water. Dolphins are found all over the world’s oceans as 

well as in rivers and marshes. Dolphins are carnivores (meat-eaters) and feed on fish, 

squid and other marine life They often swim together in groups called “pods.” They are 

thought to have powerful eyesight and hearing, but do not have a sense of smell. 
  

Dolphins come in different sizes. Some are smaller than the average person, but others, 

such as the Orca, can be 30 feet long, or more than five times as long as the average 

person. Dolphins are thought to be very intelligent and communicate with each other 

using clicks and whistles. All dolphins are powerful swimmers. Have you ever seen a 

dolphin? Groups of dolphins can often be seen bobbing in and out of waves close to the 

shoreline. 
 

2- Put (      ) or (  x  ):  
 

1-  Dolphins come in different sizes                             (         ) .½ 

2-  Dolphins are marine mammals                               (         ) .½ 

3-  Dolphins are thought to be very intelligent          (         ) .½ 
 

3- Choose the correct answer : 
 

1-  Marine mammals live in (  water   -  forest   -  desert  ).½ 

2-  Orca, can be (  40   -  30   -  20   )  feet long.½ 

3-  Dolphins are carnivores and feed on ( plants  -   fish   -  meat  ).½ 
 

4- Complete  : 
 

1- Dolphins are marine mammals that are related to ………½ and ………….½ . 

2- They are thought to have powerful ……………..½ and …………½ . 
 

-Grammar: 
b- Do as shown between brackets: 

 

Q1: use the present ( progressive ) :1 

a. She ____  _________   at the party.(dance) 
 

Q2: Change the ( negative ) :1 

a- She works in a school  .   
__________________________________.  
 

Q3: Complete the sentences. Use (a) or (some) :1 
 

d.  Can I have _______½ chicken and _______½ green salad . 

 



 

Q4: Choose the correct answer  : 
 

1 –( Are – Is – Am  )   you here on vacation ?  .½ 

2 -  you should ( go – goes – going  ) to the doctor .½ 

3 – ( where – why – what  )  is your friend from?     He’s from Jeddah.½ 

4  - There is not  ( some – any - an  )  juice. ½ 

5  - ( There was – There were – There weren't )  an accident. ½ 

6  -  I did not   ( clean   – cleaned – cleaning   )  my room  .½ 

 
 

-Vocabulary: 
    a- Write the correct word under each picture: 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

½ ½ ½ ½ ½ ½ 

 

b- Match :  
 

        1  -  screams                               (      ) grab   . 
 

       2  -  ache                                     (      ) hurry  .½ 
 

       3  -  crawl out of bed                   (      ) get up slowly  .½ 
 

       4  -  rush                                     (      ) feel a pain  .½ 
                                                

                                                           (      ) shouting  .½ 
 

-Orthography : 

  A-change to the past  : 
 

1- eat - _________½.  2- study- _________½.  3- clean - _______½. 
 

   B- Unscramble  : 

 
1- crie _________½. 2- klim  - _________½. 3- tapsa - _________½ .  

 

cameraman – calligraphy – ice cream – headache – teacher – angry 



- 2 - 
 

 

 
 
Choose the right answer: 
 
1. ………………….. your last name? 
     a. Where's  b. What's  c. When's  d. Why's 
2. Arwa is………………her homework. 
    a. does  b. doing  c. playing  d. going 
3. ……………..eat too much. 
     a. Is  b. Don't  c. Drink  d. Are 
4. She ……………….in a hospital. 
      a. works  b. work  c. working  d. to work 
5. Is English a language…………………………. is easy to learn? 
      a. who  b. which   c. what  d. where 
6. The adverb "always' it means………….. 
    a. 50%  b. 100%  c. 30%  d. 0% 
7. I enjoy ………………………TV. 
      a. watch  b. watching  c. watches  d. is watching 
8. There aren’t ……………………….. fries. 
      a. some  b. any   c. and   d. or 
 

 
 

 

Match the following: 

1 juice  makes our life easy to communicate. 

2 What do you do?  easy 

3 the Internet   yes 

4 Difficult #  I am a doctor 

5 yeah  uncountable 

 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              

:Write the missing letters  
1-co……puter        (m –s)  
2- nur……e             (s - r) 
3- …….ky                (h -  s )   
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